
Truman Career Fair and ATSU Museum Field Trip
Permission Slip

Who: 7th Grade Macon Middle School Students
What: Truman Career Day and ATSU Museum Field Trip
When: Wednesday, May 8, 2024
Where: ATSU Museum/Truman University

Kirksville, Missouri

Why: Kirksville Rural Economic Development and a group of local employers have planned a great career
day for 7th graders on the Truman State University campus. The staff of the ATSU Museum have planned a

wonderful tour of their museum for our students to learn more about the history of their campus.

My child, ________________________, has permission to attend the Truman Career Fair and ATSU Museum Field
Trip field trip.

Parent Signature __________________________________ __________________________________ (Please PRINT
your name) (Please SIGN your name)

_____ The school will need to provide a sack lunch for my child. (A lunch will be charged to your student’s school
account.)

_____ My child will bring their sack lunch. Must be fully disposable, no coolers or microwavable items may be
taken. Please have their sack labeled with their name as well.

PERMISSION SLIP DUE BY TUESDAY, May 1st.
This trip will happen during the regular school day hours.



Agenda for the Truman Career Day and ATSU Museum Field Trip

May 8, 2024
7:30 a.m. – 7:55 a.m. — Students arrive and eat breakfast

8:00 a.m. — Load busses

8:05 a.m. — Depart Macon Middle School

9:00 a.m. — Arrive at ATSU Museum Tour (1.5 Hours)

10:40- 10:45 a.m.--Travel to Truman

11:00 - 11:20 a.m.--Picnic Lunch on Truman Lawn

11:30-2:15 Truman University Career Day

2:15 - 2:30 p.m.-- Return to Macon Middle School Campus

ATSU Museum

800 W. Jefferson Street,

Kirksville, Missouri 63501

Truman University

100 E. Normal Avenue

Kirksville, Missouri 63501

660-651-0591

We want to represent our school and community well. Students are expected to dress reasonably for a
museum environment, which includes no sweatpants, no pants with holes in them. School dress code
needs to be followed. Any Macon Tiger gear (t-shirt, sweatshirt, etc.) or a nice shirt is acceptable!

Bags, backpacks, and purses of any kind are not permitted—for both students and chaperones.
Belongings will remain on the locked buses. Hats, food, and drinks are not permitted in the museum
either. Phones are permitted on this field trip and in the museum; however, flash photography is not.

Phone etiquette will be observed: No talking/texting/games during the presentations.

Thank you in advance for your cooperation and help in making this a memorable experience.


